September 2018

STUDIO REMINDERS

Welcome Back Dancers!

-Please enter and exit the
studio from our side parking
lot entrance. No one will be
allowed to enter the studio
from street level as it enters
into Studio A.
-The studio is only open 15
minutes prior to classes
beginning. If for some
reason you need to drop off
a dancer earlier please
contact Lauren to make
arrangements.
-Only park in designated
parking spots. Many parents
loop around to drop off
dancers, so failure to park in
a spot will cause traffic and
blocked cars. As always
please use caution and
watch your speed as there
are children walking in the
parking lot.
-All dancers and parents
should wait in the Lobby
before their class begins.
Instructors for our younger
classes will retrieve kids
before class and walk them
up to the studios. Afterwards
we will escort dancers down
to the lobby.

Good Morning! My staff and I are thrilled to welcome your dancer
back to the studio when classes begin today, Monday September
10. Although some classes are full there is still space a available in
a few classes on our schedule. If you are looking for a last minute
registration please contact the studio to enroll. An updated
schedule, tuition information and registration is attached.

Bring a Friend to dance week- Do you have a friend who is envious
of all your cool dance moves? If so, bring them to class with you
September 24-27. If the friend signs up for a class they will receive
a free Cincy Dance gift and you’ll receive a discount off your winter
tuition. Email lauren@cincydance.com to sign up or to get more
information about bring a friend to dance week!
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-Dancers are able to store
bags and items in the black
cubbies in the lobby.
Dancers are encouraged to
bring water bottles to class!
*Grab a Cincy Dance water
bottle for $5.00*
-Parents are only allowed in
Studio A and Studio B if
instructors invite them in.
Coming in unannounced
creates a huge distraction for
dancers and is rude to the
instructors. We will alert you
throughout the season as to
when you are able to come
in to take pictures and
videos of your dancer
performing in class.
-Tuition payments can be
placed in the Tuition box in
the lobby. Remember failure
to pay your tuition on time
will result in a $35.00 late
fee. If you selected to pay
tuition in two installments
per semester an invoice for
the second half of Fall Tuition
(Sept 11-Nov 30) then you
will receive an invoice via
email by October 1.
Payments are due in full by
October 15.

If you ordered items from Cincinnati Dancewear at our Open
House, those items can be picked up before your dancers classes
this week. Any questions regarding your order should be directed
to Marybeth @ 533-9327 or info@cincinnatidancewear.com.
Calling ALL Adults… we have DANCE classes for YOU! Adult Hip
Hop Wednesday’s 7-8pm and Adult Ballet Thursday’s 6-7pm $12
per class or $120/12 class pass. Walk-ins Welcome! More Adult
classes will be added throughout the season.
Our GTM Studio team wear store is almost open for orders. A
separate email will be sent with a link to check out Cincy Dance
tanks, long sleeve tees, sweatshirts and hats. Deadline for orders is
October 4. It’s not too early to think about the holidays. These
items would make great gifts for your dancer!
Did you know our facility is available for rent? Whether you are
looking for rehearsal space, hosting an event or planning a
birthday party our two spacious studios and lobby can
accommodate all your guest. Contact the studio for rental rates
and birthday party packages!
As always please feel free to contact me with any questions
throughout the dance year. I communicate a lot through email so
make sure you stay up to date by reading all monthly newsletters
and invoices. Be sure to follow us on Facebook, Instagram and
Twitter for up to the minute news, videos and photos. I can’t wait to
kick off our 11th season today and thank you for choosing Cincy
Dance Studio for your dancers training. Let the new season
begin… Welcome back dance family!

